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Physiological Distinction between Aestivation and  Hibernation

 in the Lady  Beetle, Coccinella septempunctata  bruckii

              (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae)i
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   The  lady beetle, C'occineUa sePtermpunctata  bruckii is basically bivoltinc in Japan, in which

the lst-generaLion adults  aestivate  while  the  2nd-ones hibernate. In the aestivating  adults  the

respiration  and  o6genesis  were  inhibited  completely  and  the  topical  application  ofjuvenile

hormone  analogue  (JHA) to them  induced the termlnation  of  aestivatioTi,  "Jhereas in the

hibernating aclults  the respiration  rate  remained  at  a  relatively  1]iglt level and  trans{'erring

thcm  to 25"C from  the outdoor  inducecl  immediately the  ovarian  development, but JHA
stimulated  slightly  the ebgcnesis  and  respiration.  Observation indicates that  the aestivatien

is the true  diapause  controlled  by  cot'pus  allatum,  whereas  the  hibernation is not,  Voltinism

typc  of  C. septemPunctata  in Japan is qLiite difTerent from  that in Europe,

INTRODUCTION

    The  lady beetle, CbccineZla soptempttnctata  bruckii MuLsANT  is the  most  common  aph-

idphagous  coccinellid  specifically  found in Japan, Viewing  their  utility  for biological

control  of  aphids,  a  fu11 elucidation  of  their life cycle  is required.  CL soptempunctata

bruckii is basically bivoltine, in which  the  lst-generation adults  emerge  in spring  and

aestivate  during summer,  while  the  2nd-generation adults  appear  in autumn  and

hibernate until  the  next  spring  (SAKuRAi et  al.,  1983), AIthough  the  hibernating adults

are  more  vital  than  the  aestivating  ones  (SAKuRAi, 1969), it has not  bcen clarified  yet
whether  the  aestivation  and  hibernatien are  the  true  diapause or  not.  In univoltine

population ofC.  soptempuetata  LiNNE  fbund in the  northern  Europe,  the hibernation is con-

sidered  to  be the  true  diapause controlled  by corpus  allatum  (CA) (HoDEK et  al,,  1973).

For elucidation  of  dormancy  in C. soptempunctata,  comparing  the physiological nature  of

diapause among  the  populations in diflbrent region  in the  world  is important. In the

prcsent work,  physiological distinction between  aestivation  and  hibernation of  C.

saptempanctata  bruckii is describcd with  respect  to the  respiration,  o6genesis  and  juvenile
hormone  action.
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MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    I}isects. C. soptempunctata  adults  were  collected  in thc field in Kakamigahara  City,
Gifu Prefecture. Active adults  were  collected  from the  weeds  infested by aphids.  The
aestivating  adults  were  collccted  from  the  bush  of  iVfiscanthus  sinensis  ANDERss.  where

they  aggregated,  whercas  thc  hibcrnating adults  were  obtained  under  the weeds  and

withered  grasses. S'Vhen both generation adults  were  collected  together  in the  field,
each  generation was  distinguished in accordancc  with  the  grade of  clytron  colour

(SAKuRAI et  al.,  1983)

    Measurements of respiration  and  ob'.aenesis.  Respiration was  measured  with  each  sex

adult  by  Warburg  respirQmetcr  for 1 hr at  250C and  cxpressed  as  pal 02tmg  wct  weight!hr

(SAKuRAi, I969), The  females were  clissected in O.90/, saline  under  the  microscope  to

observe  the ovarian  development.  The  stage  of  oOgenesis  was  detcrmin ¢ d according

to  the  criterion  given in Fig. 2B. Measurements  were  clone  on  10 to 20 insects fbr each
study.

    7'Veatment ofj'uveniZe hormone analogue  (IHA). The  5,O 
,ug

 of  Mcthoprene  dissolved
in 0.5 pt peanut  oil  was  topically applied  to  the  sterna  under  the  elytra  of  adults  by
microsyringe,  whilc  control  was  treated  with  peanut  oil only.

RESULTS

Lijli o,cte and  respiration  during dormano,

    Basically there  is no  alteration  in thc life cycle  ofC.  soptempunctata  brucA;ii every  year
if the  climate  conditions  remain  similar,  In central  Japan the  Ist-generation adult

emerges  in May  and  aestivates  after  midJune.  The  aestivating  adults  aggregate  around

the  basal part of  the  weeds,  especially  Miscanathus sinensis  ANDERss.  The  adults  move
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  Fig. 1. Seasona] changes  in respiration  rate  of  adLilts.  :,, rnalc;  ",  female. Vertical
line in each  value  shows  standard  deviation.
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from the  aestivating  sites  and  becomc  active  after  late tXugust.  The  2ncl-gcneratien
adult  emerges  in October  and  hibernates after  Decernber. The  hibernating adults

cxhibit  preying and  mating  behaviors on  sunny  day  even  in midwinter.

    The  respiratien  rate  of  the  lst-generation adults  declinecl sharply  aftcr  entftring

the  acstivation  (Fig. 1), In late July it dropped  to the  m{nimum  level, being 1,f'7 for
the  level in )v{ay, However  the  respiration  rate  of  aestivating  adults  was  Jnuc:h  higher

than  that  of  cliapausing Iepidopteran pupac  (cf. )vtANsiNGH and  SMALLMAN, 1967; WAKv,

1965), After mid  August  it increased markedly  and  thc  adults  awakcd  fi'om thc  aesti-

vation.  Respiration rate  of  2nd-generation adults  declined slightly  in early  winter,

then  it remained  at  an  almost  constant  level during the  hibernati()n. The  respiration

rate  was  consiclerably  higher in the hi'oernating adults  than  in thc  aestivating  ones,

But there  was  no  diff'erence in respiration  rate  between both sexes  throughout  year,

Ob'.aenesis during dormanay

    Figure 2 shows  seasonal  changes  of  o6genesis.  Throughout  the acsLivation  period
from  mid  June to mid  August, the o6genesis  was  completely  suppressed  to Stage 1-2,
In these  ovaries  the germarium  and  Ist-fbllicie were  undcveloped.  1･Vhereas, the o6-

genesis advanced  gradually during thc hibernation period tbom  Deccmbcr  to February,

Enlargement  of  thc  germarium  and  growth  ofthe  lst-fo11icle bccarne visible  by February.

Thc  o6genesis  advanced  noticeal]ly  after  IX,farch and  maturation  of  the  lst-fbllicle and
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Insectsa Treatmentse
Days  after

treatment

Respiration rate

 (pat02fmgfhr)
   (±  SD.)

Aestivatingb

Hibernatinge

Hibernatingd

ControlControlJHAJHAControlControl25eC250CControlControl,JHA

250C250C

     7

    14

     7

    14

    14

    21

    14

    21
    10

    10

    10

    IOcollection

 under

O.70± O.17

O,48± O,16

1.46-O.42

l.24tO,25

1,47±O,39
1.56±O,35

2.25±O.45

1.76±O,35
1.92±D.13

2.en±O.16

2,16± O.09

2.27±O.33

Oagenic
 stage

  1-2

  1-2

 2-3

  3-5
  1-2
  1-2

 2A

 35
  1-3

 2-3
 4-5

   5
abedeInsects were  reared  on  aphids  after

Collected in early  July,
Collected in early  January,
Colleeted in early  February.

Controls were  reared  at  natural  temperature  in

Methoprene  was  topically  applied.

natural

outdoor.

photoperiod,

For JHA-treatment, 5.0 yg

growth  ofthe  2nd-fbllicle occurred,  Thus  the  oOgenesis  can  be initiated in the  hibernat-

ing females, but not  in the  aestivating  one,

ELfilects ofj'uvenile hormone anatogue  and  temperature on  dormanay

    By  the  treatment  ofJHA  (Methoprene) to the aestivating  females, the  respiration

rate  increased 2 times  more  than  that  in centrols,  and  the  ovarian  rnaturation  was

induced (Table l). In the  hibernating females, the  respiration  and  o6genesis'  were

stimulated  conspicuously  by rearing  at  250C  and  induced ovarian  maturation7  but
aflected  slightly  by the  JHA-treatment. Results indicate that  juvenile hormone  is
concemed  in regulation  of  the  aestivation,  but not  in the  hibernation. , .,

                                DISCUSSION

    In the  aestivating  C. soptempunctata  the  respiration  and  o6genesis  were  inhibited

completely,  and  theJHA-treatment  to them  induced termination  of  aestivation.  Also
histological study  has demonstrated that  CA  activity  is inhibited conspicuously  in the

aestivating  ones  (SAKuRAi et al., 1981). These indicate that  the  aestivation  is the true

diapause caused  by depression of  CA  activity.  This view  coincides  with  general prin-
ciple  that  the  adult  diapause is controlled  by CA  and  characterized  by th,e reproductive
diapause (WiGGLEswoRTH, 1964; DE  WiLDE  and  DE  LooF, 1973). In the  diapausing
adu!ts  ofColorado  beetle, Laptinotarsa decemtineata the deelined respiration  rate  is re]ated
to the  flight muscle  degeneration (STEGwEE, 1964; DE  KoRT, 1969). Also in C. septem-

punctata the  flight muscle  degeneration occurs  during the  aestivation  (SAKuRAi et al.,

1982).
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    Contrary  to the  aestivation,  the  respiration  rate  remained  in high level during
the  hibernation and  transferring  them  to 25eC from the  outdoor  at  cold  brought  abeut

immediately  the  ovarian  maturation,  However  theJHA-treatment  to them  stimulated

slightly  both the o6genesis  and  respiration.  Also histological study  has revealecl  that

CA  activity  is inhibited slightly  in the  hibernating ones  (SAKuRAi et al., 1981). These
would  point out  that  the  hibernation is not  under  the  truc  diapause  state  but only

quiescent state  caused  by low tempcrature  in winter.  The  elytron  colour  in the  hiber-
nating  adults  is mere  dense than  in the  acstivating  one  (SAKuRAi et al., 1983), indicating
that  CA  is active  in the  former one.

    The  voltininsm  of  C, soptempunctata  is almost  similar  in central  and  western  regions

ofJapan  (SAKvRAi, 1969; SAKuRAi et  al.,  1983; SAKuRATANi and  KuBo, 1985; KAwAu-
cHi,  1985). However  it varies  in diflerent region  in the  world  (HAGEN, 1962; HoDEK,
l967, 1973), The  univoltine  or  bivoitine population in Europe  hibernates after  carly

autumn,  and  their hibernation is regarded  as  the true  diapause controlled  by  CA  (HoDEK
et  al,, 1973). The  bivoltinepopulation in the region  near  Palestine aestivates  as  like the

Japanese one,  whereas  the univoltine  population in Turkey  aestivo-hibernates  after

May  to the  next  spring  (HAGEN, 1962). These diflhrences in voltinism  seem  to be
brought  by  their  adaptation  to diflerent environmental  conditions  influenced with  the

factors i.e, photopcriod, temperature  and  prey. The  present study  would  elucidates

the physiological feature of  dormancy  in C. soptempunctata  adapted  to the  environment

in Japan,
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